Urinary excretion of cyclic nucleotides and phosphate in response to parathyroid hormone and calcitonin in man.
The response to parathyroid hormone (PTH) and calcitonin (CT) was studied in eight children with various bone diseases by determining the serum calcium (Ca) and phosphate (P) concentration, urinary phosphate excretion rate, renal phosphate clearance, the percentage of filtered phosphate reabsorbed by the renal tubule (%TRP), creatinine clearance (Ccr), urinary cyclic adenosine 3',5' monophosphate excretion rate (UcGMPV). Administration of PTH caused no significant change in serum Ca and P values, whereas CT produced a decrease in Ca (delta Ca, -1.4 +/- 0.1 mg/100 ml) and P (delta P; -1.1 +/- 0.1 mg/100 ml). There was an increase in UcAMP V (delta UcAMP; 437 +/- 74 nmoles/min/100 ml Ccr) without any significant change in UcGMPV after administration of PTH. Phosphaturia was produced by both PTH (delta TRP, -18 +/- 3%) and CT (delta TRP, -13 +/- 2%). However, CT did not elicit any increase in either UcAMPV or UcGMPV.